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in two big cleaners and cleaner feeders, I am prepared to give you the best sample of any gin in Hall county 
and at the same time give you as good turnout as can be had— for I get the cotton out of the burrs. 
Bring me your next bale and let me show you. I can prove to you beyond a doubt that I can give you a better 
sample than any gin in this section. If you have a remnant remember I am in the market and will give you the 

market price. Yours for good ginning,

R O SAM O N D  GINS
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M . S. S M I  DIES
m u m

Pioneer Citizen of Hall County
Panes Away Saturday 
Morning
The many friends of M. S. 

(Hank) Smith of Lakeview were 
greatly shocked Saturday when 
they learned sjrf the death at his 
home near Lakeview. Mr Smith 
had been ill for some time with 
paralysis and gradually became 
worse until he passed to the 
great beyond Saturday morning 
about ten o'clock. The remains 
were made ready for burial by 
Undertakers King & Hattie of 
Memphis. Funeral services 
were held at Union Hill church 
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock 
and services were conducted by 
Elder D. A Leak of Memphis, 
after which the ^remains were 
tenderly laid to rest in the Union 
Hill cemetery.

Mr. Smith was forty two years 
of age at his death and had been 
a citizen of Hall county for the 
past twenty-five years. It is 
said of Mr. Smith that he did not 
have an enemy in Hall county, 
and that was quite evident by 
the large concourse of friends 
that gathered to pay their last 
respects. It was the largest 
funeral procession we have wit 
nessed in the Panhandle, the 
procession being easily over a 
mile long. There were one hun
dred and fifty vehicles, forty 
saddle horses and twenty auto 
mobiles in attendance besides

many who had gathered on foot. 
About twelve of these autoino 
biles were from Memphis, all 
carrying from four to six pas 
sengers, who had known Mr. 
Smith in life and wanted to pay 
their last respects to this noble 
citizen.

He leaves a wife and one boy 
about nine years of age, besides 
other relatives to morn his death 
and to those the Democrat to
gether with a host of friends of 
the family join them in doepest 
expressions of sympathy in their 
sad hour.

Memphis Takes Gamf 
From Eatelline.

The Memphis High School 
foot ball team went down to 
Kstelline Saturday and took a 
hard fought game from the Estil- 
line boys to the tune' of 19 to 6. 
Ti»e game is said to have been 
real interesting and many good 
plays pulled off by both sides. 
The Memphis team will play the 
Goodnight team in about two 
weeks on the Goodnight grounds 
at which time we expect the boys 
to bring home another victory in 
the form of a buffalo hide.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to tiiank the people of 

Memphis from the bottom of our 
hearts for the many acts of kind 
ness rendered us during the ill
ness and death of our dearly be 
loved wife and mother. May it 
be many a long day before any of 
you will be called u|>on to under 
go this sad loss.

C. C. Cantrei.l , 
and Children.

Miss Lceper Here Friday 
Night November 21st at 
Presbyterian Church

Miss Augusta Lee|>er who has 
been secured by the Woman’s 
Culture Club to sing here No* 
ember 21st, at the Presbyterian 
church for the benefit of Car 
negie Library, has recently re
turned from her studies at 
Milan, Italy, and gave her initial 
entertainment last night at 

; Corpus Cnristi with five numbers 
Ion Presidents evening, before 
the Texas Federation of Women 's 

| Clubs.
Miss Leeper comes to Mem 

phis from Amarillo where she 
sings the night of the 20th.

The interest shown in this 
young artist, by famous singers 
both in America an aboard in
sures for Memphis an entertain 
ment-vf the very highestquality.

The committee will deliver 
tickets to those who subscribed 
in advance. Tickets will also be 
on sale at Fickas Tomlinson 
Drug store Prices 75 and 50 
cents. '
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What

f Service and Quality

is State b you are in need of anything in the 
imber Line; we have the best there is in first 

SURPLUS $ioo,004g5 well seasoned Lumber Lime, Cement,
j  and nr mil do Mir Ire, Post, Etc. Let u» figure your bill and save money

C. A. C w * « »
D. A. Neei.k y . A**1 

N, AssisUnt Cashier m. Cameron Lbr. Co.
Q. N. SCRUGGS, Manager

Huerta Has Adopted a Wait
ing Policy. Considering His 
Note Phces Next Move up 
to Wilson.

Washington, I) C , Nov. 10 — 
Developments which became ap 
parent in the Mexican situation 
here today emphasized the deter 
ruination of the Washington Gov 
eminent to refuse to recognize 
any acts of the new Mexican cpn 
gross.

It also became apparent that 
President Wilson is seriously 
considering the question of per 
mitting the shipment of arms to 
all factions in the southern re
public.

Secretary Bryan today had a 
long conference with Senor 
Algara who is in charge of the 
Mexican embassy.

It is understood that Bryan 
told Senator Algara that the 
United States would consider the 
elections of members of congress 
as illegal as the election of pres 
ident and vice president 

Secretary summoned the 
ministers from the five Central 
American republics and outlined 
to them in a general way just 
what had been done by the 
United States in its diplomatic 
parleys with the Mexican govern 
ment. later he announced that 
he had been in communication 
with the diplomatic represents 
tives of tiie European powers and 
informed them the general terms 
of the steps taken by this govern 
ment so far.

It is reported that some of 
these diplomats have sent long 
dispatches to their home govern 
ment describing the situation as 
being closer to a complete break 
in the diplomatic relations be 
tween the United States and 
Mexico than at any time since 
the trouble in Mexico began.

The State Department today 
made public the statement made 
by provisional president Huerta 
to the diplomatic corps which he 
assembled in Mexico City Satur 
day night at midnight, the bur
den of which was that the pres 
idential elections would be held 

to seven years old, sound and In null and void and so declared and 
good condition. No rough kind that the newly elected members 
wanted. Horse mules that are of the congress would be install- 
of common quality are very dull ed and that the national leglsla* 
sale. W. J. B. R ichards. lure would soon be allowed to re-

Is Life.
A sermon will be repeated 

Sunday night by special request 
on “ What is life," at the Firit 
Baptist church. The question 
will be viewed from the stand 
point of three definitions, one 
from the Bible, one from Science 
aud one from the greatest Infidel. 
You are cordially invited to hear 

; t h i s  discussion. Special 
| quartette music.

Card of Thanks
Not being able to see each one 

personally we wish to sincerely 
| thank our many friends and es 
peclally our neighbors through 
the papers, for their many acts 
of kindness and tender sympa 

I thy extended us during the re- 
l cent illness and death of our be 
i loved wife and mother. May the 
time be far distant before any of 

! you will be called u|x>n to bear 
I such a heavy burden of sorrow 
! is our sincere wish.

Ed Cri mp and Children
Mils. M. J. Cri mp
M a c k  C iiO N Ts a n d  F a m i l y

Walter Chcmp and Fa m il y .

M i les Wanted— I will be in 
Memphis Monday, November 17, 
one day only to buy mules three

Interesting Meeting of 
Literary Society.

The High School Literary 
Society held its first regular 
meeting in the Carnege Library 
November 7. The election of of
ficers was completed and the by
laws and constitutions were read 
and adopted with few change*. 
Philip Clipper was made Ser
geant at arms; Miss Coon critic 

jand Forrest Power and Jack 
Randal censors.

After the business meeting 
was completed the following pro
gram was rendered;

Piano solo—Terra Cagle.
Vocal duet— Ruby Baldwin and 

Ethelyne Morgan.
Reading— Ruth Randal.
Piano solo—Gladys Denny.
The society has an enrollment 

of about fifty-eight and every 
one is invited to come and join.

The next meeting will be hsld 
Friday night, November 21, at 
the Library, 1

The Woman's Culture Clnb 
met with Mrs. W. B. Quigleyf,
Wednesday, November 5th. 
Sixteen members answered to 
roll call with familiar lines from 
Shakespeare. Mrs. Kerr, sister 
of Mrs. Dial and Mrs. Bonham, 
Mother of Mrs. Finch were 
guests. After the business ses
sion the following program was 
rendered A sketch of Pompeys 
life and conquest was given by 
Mrs. I). A. Neeley and Mrs. W. 
P. Dial was leader of the Shake 
speare I^esson, Julius Caesar, 
Act. II, Scenes II, 111 and IV. 
Tiie benefits and evils of Foreign 
Immigration was discussed by 
Mrs H. A. Finch At the close 
of tiie program the hostess 
brought forth dainty refresh 
inents and an enjoyable time 
spent. The Clnb adjourned to 
meet November !9th, with Mrs. 
W. P. Dial.

Trade at Memphis with 
merchants.

home

Remember the Ranchman at 
the opera house Tuesday night 
by the Memphis Booster Band.

Presiding Elder Story of Clar
endon was in Memphis Monday 
on his way to attend annual con
ference at Vernon this week.

sume its legislative {lowers.
In view of the fact that 

Huerta's note recited In detail 
his defense of his recent actions 
it is taken to be obvious that It 
was intended to answer Wilson’s 
attitdbe.

1
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N E W L IN  D E P A R TM
a  W. Hfcl W. PETFB BALLARD. L D BALLARD. 

President Vice-President Cashier

Farmers State Bank
W. C. HARREL’S

GENERAL STORE
L* headquarters for

B e s t G ro c e r ie s
CAPITAL $10,000.00 and all kinds of C a n n e d  G oods

ALSO GENERAL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited GENERAL LINE OF UNDERTAKERS GOODS

N EW LIN . T E X A S N E W L IN ,  T E X A S

Newlin Wagon Yard
B .  H .  M c G R E G O R ,  M a n a g e r

ED. CLIFTGN DIN
NEWLIN, TEXAS

Yard located two blocks South of Main street.

Feed, Hay and Grain 
handled in connection

We guarantee as good turnout and sample as 
any gin in the county. Wc are also fully 
equipped for handling hollies.

Also a General Transfer Line. Your business
Respectfully Solicited BRING US YO U R  C O T T O N  A N D  BOLL1ES

J. H. P IE R C E  & SOX
GENERAL MERCHANDISES?”

OBljf „ 
DMDOOTBt 1

entered 
Ten

w .  w .Our line of D r y  G o o d
and Groceries 1, north)

7, northlx
A r e  a lw a y s  f r e s h  and u p -to -d t  a, .ouu.t><

8, aouthbc
Price* consistent «  itli quality of good Roods. court*, 

merit to all. Make our store headquarters \c hen in 1

B. E. R U SH IN G  & cS rn,phl 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

NEWLIN, TEXAS your
>d time tc

We are tarrying as large and complete line«i^|II.

Dry Goods and Groceii„T “
as any merchant In Mall County

|«etri priecs andtNrtM  treatment to oerybmh early

___________________________________ ___________

i Newlin Items.
Mr and Mrs. Crabtree gave 

tlie young people of Newlin and 
surrounding vicinity a singing 
entertainment last Sunday night 
which was well attended and 
everybody seemed to enjoy them 
selves.

Miss Uuth Harrington of 
Childress has come to take

! charge of the music class at the ! 
Newlin school, which we hope 
will be a success.

Miss Beatrice Nash of Chil 
| dress has come to take up her 
school work it the Mullins school 
house. We hope that she w ill, 
have a great success this term.

I* R. Keys of Memphis was a 
vy*ftor in the Newlin neighbor

hood last Sunday.

The I. 0. O. F. Lodge met last 
Thursday night with a good at
tendance.

Mr. Morgan and Mr. Brumley 
of Memphis was down Thursday 
looking after their interest on 
the ranch east of town.

Alvin Sparks of Memphis was 
down last Thursday to advertise

his tailor business and got quite 
a number of suits to press.

s
Maker Knight has returned 

from Corpus Christi where he 
has been visiting for some time

J. R. Nelson left last Tuesday 
for his home at Hereford, Texas. 
We miss J. R. very much and 
would be glad should he return 
soon and take his abode with us.

There was preaching at the years working in ib fL^  at 
churi'h Sunday R' In Hi -.*1
Crawford of Wellington There 
was a large congregation out to 
hear him.

Mr-and Mrs. Maye had born 
unto them ji nice healthy girl last 
Thursday.

Andy Embry is visiting his* | 
mother, Mrs. Embry. Mr. Em 
bry has been for the past few

W P. Hamilton u> 
i n«W girl at th< 1 
was horn one day «0 far I

f* ii n ii i tiffJ
had born untoti ince th(
we hope it will n nty roa
blessing. d to m

nty roa

Judge Kittrell Opposes 
Making Prohibition Sole 

Test For Governor.
Houston, Texas—Judge Kit 

trell of tliis city, a ho is one i f  
the staunchest prohibitionists in 
Texas, lias issued a pubtic state 
meat (n op|M>sition to making 
prohibition the paramount test 
of fitness for governor and pro 
(Mtsing a vote on state wide pro 
htbition, with a hallot separating 
beer and whiskey. The Judge 
takes the position that ferment 
ed beverage is not a me nance to 
society. There sre no distiller 
les in Texas, but we have twelve 
malt liquor establishments, rep 
resenting an investment of #7, 
027,(XX) and giving employment 
to a thousand persons with an 
annual pay roll of $000,000

Texas Made Vinegar Finds 
Home Market

San Antonio, Texas A solid 
trainloa I of vinegar, composed 
of fifteen tars and consigned to 
a local wholesale concern, arriv 
eil here today from Paris, Texas 
The product w is made in Paris, 
from Lamar County fruits This 
is the largest single shipment 
from the plant since its estab 
lishment. Then*are 9(53 estab-' 
lishments in the United State* 
employed in the manufacture of I 
vinegar and only four of them 
are in Texas. The products of 1 
the Texas factories are of excel 
lent quality and compare favor 
ably with those of other states. | 
Texas manufactured vinegar is 
sold in this s ta le  principally, >4 
though numerous shipments

have been made to other states 
recently.

Want Attorney General 
to Cease Hostilities To

wards Railroad
Austin, Texas—A petition with 

five hundred signatures of busi 
ness and professional men was 
received by the Attorney (Jen 
eral today from Aibline, Texas, 
opposing the suit tiled against 
the Katy Railway of Texas.

The petition recites that the 
suit is doing great damage to 
Texas and asks that the Attorney 
General reconsider his action.

Many protests from individu 
als and petitions from citizens 
are being received by the Attor 
ney General's office, asking that 
the suits be dismissed

Friendship Pick-ups.

Pretty weather has struck us,
; but we look for bad weather
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fill Gardenhire 
and children of Lodge com 
munity spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. II. S. Gardenhire and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Schoon 
over spent Sunday with Mr. and 

! Mr*. F A Hartley.

!' Cotton pulling is the order of 
the day.

Rev. J. W. Moore returned to 
Goodnight Sunday morning and 
Monday morning to Clarendon 
where he had a hard struggle 
in a game of football. He re 

i turned home Mondi y night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrison 
and little daughter Miss Luella 
Harrison spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Moore and family

Rev. J. YV Moore will preach 
at Friendship Sunday Nov. 1(5, 
1913 at 11 a. in Let all members 
that belong to Friendship church 
be present And tell all you see 
to come and bring some one with 
you.

Every body come out to Sun 
day School Sunday at 10 a. in. 
Only 7 were present today.

B l u e  E y e s

II Timothy 1 
I John 3-14— 
1 John 5:14

tenger.
Romans 8:15 17-^on *n

Senior League Program.
Song Service.
Topic, How Can YVe Know YY’e 

Are Saved?
Scripture Reference*:
I Corinthians 2 12— Ross Key.

Clower.
Prayer w M
Song |PHpi
The Topic on tl • ^ea

o r *Hass •fou
The Lesson Si

Crozier.
The Test of Kr 

Ewen.
M usic.
Annoucements 
Answer to 

memory verses. 
Benediction*
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Ability is the onier at 
merit in farming nday.
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LO O K  at the date on the margin of your paper, if your subscription is out,
------------------------ please come in and renew, if you are behind with your subscription, wc would

deem it a great favor, if you could conveniently do so, to come or send in the 
amount now due. All old subscribers as well as new ones can take advantage of our wonderful low 
clubbing rates with all the leading dailies and farm papers and magazines.

D O N ’T F A IL  T O  T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF SO M E O F TH E  F O LLO W IN G  O FFERS:

Memphis l)cin<H.rai ami Dallas Semi Meekly Ness 
Memphis Demoerat ami Ft. Worth Semi-Weekly Record 
Memphis Demoerat ami Farm and Raneh 
Memphis Den.xrat and Holland\ Magazine

Memphis Democrat. Farm and Ramh and Holland s Magazine 
Memphis Demoerat and Amarillo Daily Sens 
Memphis Demoerat and ft Worth Daily Star-Telegram 
Memphis Democrat and Thrice-a-Week Sen York World

TH E
M E M PH IS  
D E M O C R A T  
$1 00 T H E  Y E A R

You cannot afford to miss the above wonderful offer of dubbing rates. Call at our office while in 
Memphis, or send subscription in by mail.
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Hoghland Mercantile Co.
Phone 281 E a s t  s id e  s q u a r e  Prompt Delivery
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o .  TIMF TABLE

1, northbound ............ 6:36 p. m.
7, northbound.. '■< !l' “ 1,1
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Couple i r - ------------------------
i * h« n is WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12

Vlemptii* Commercial 
Cx L ib  meets every second 

esday night in each 
ith at Club RoomsNDISE

your poll tax. Now is a
id time to begin and avoid the 

pletc h n tu lt

rocetlKXT year is election year and
i will want to exercise your 
tits by voting Pay your poll 

[>od> (iius early and thus truke your 
___  __[ eligable to vote

rking in l towNatOlnoy the gina iiave 
ini'- t down with till' oxccjitum of 
lamilti n ee days in the week. We 
-I at their e fourteen gins in Hall county 
one d iv iai so far as we know they are 

running on full time.

i unto tln'ii luce the last heavy rains the 
it will in U:a ty  road drags have been 

d to much advantage. The 
COKi:nnjy  roads for several miles 

"ling out of town has been put 
oothy 1 1 rat class condition by the 
i M-14—J->ht| system, 
in Tell i: I 1 ■

Quite a good deal has been 
printed lately about the confes
sion of a man by the name of 
Harr to the killing of Miss 
Brown in Dallas several weeks 
ago and a M rs. Kllie Lake was 
accused as an accomplice and 
now Harr says she had nothing 
to do with it. She was released 
on a writ of habeas corpus 
Saturday. Harr has told things 
so crooked that it looks like he 
is a tit subject tor the insane 
asylum.

BOYS EOT ‘SNAKES’
E

Lodge Directory

Memphis 
R A M.
Hall on 
after full

Ch a p t e r , No . 2X0] 
meets in Masonic 

the Friday nivht 
moon. V isiting

companions are welcome.
J. 0 . H ik i), High Priest 

ARNOLD, Secretary.

P o s t m a s t e r  G e n e r a l  B u r 

l e s o n  in his efforts to see that 
all Christmas packages are de 
Iivered on or before Christmas 
day, will have large signs (Misted 
up in all postoftice buildings to 
the effect, that everybody should 
buy and mail their packages 
early. The first Christmas seas
on of tiie parcel post system is 
not far distant and they will de 
liver the packages safely and on 
time if the sender will mail the i 
packages early so the mails may [ 
not be congested.

Diaz was

ns

ir.

H. j- [7_| on in Havanna last

1'opic on tl

Lesson

Test of Kro

1C.
oucements 
wer to 
ry verses, 
edlction* 
l e r - A C

stabbed and 
Thurs-

night while at a concert 
w u  not seriously injured, 
rta and his bunch are after 
'■ bean and will get it by 
or foul means.

YOUNG man from Childress 
ity was arrested the other 
at Wellington for carrying 
ttol. The tine and trimmings 
unted to $1 It) 115. Bather 
iy “ tote" we think. Belter 
e the popgun at home next

L*. B. Lecompte who has been 
lg near Newlin was a pleasant 

ity is the mjjer at the Democrat office 
is farming nday. Mr. Lecompte informs 

he is going to Northfield 
lotley county this week 

he will try batching on 
ranch for a while.

Jp In New York state eggs are 
w selling at the advanced price 
leventy-five cents per dozen, 
e failure of hens to lay is said 
be the cause of the high price, 
at put Mdackleberries” out of 
sch of an ordinary newspaper 
in. _______________

Harry  K. T h a w  is again in the 
Is of New York. The governor 
New Hampshire allowing ex 
id it ion papers. This may be 
|ht to keep him in the asylum, 
it It looks like a very 
may o' urge ui>on which they 
ilgter ibe extradition papers.
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: in

jn this week witli 
ey Hugh D. Spell- 

s us that he will 
didate for the office 

le coming term. We are glad 
tr. Spencer lias decided to make 
ie race an<i vre predict the man 
lat beats him will be going
DIM

T he laetl cotton census report 
H.Hgfi,til;i bales had 

gigged up to November 1. 
|00,000 bales more than 
|p>neraliy expected. It 
l»y selling and at a loss 
2 on the bale. We be- 

tins decline in prices 
purary, as we think 
t two thirds of the 

already been market- 
why should not the 
ton again go up?

Now that Huerta has practl- 
call.v hurled defiance in the face 
of Uncle Sam, what are we going 
to do witli him? Somepeple w ill! among the boys 
say we should send an 
down there and wipe the 
up with them and make them be 
have themselves; others will say 
that the embargo should be rais 
ed on arms and ammunition and 
let them kill each other, but in 
either case we are taking great 
risk. It does not matter what 
course President Wilson pursues 
in this all perplexing question, 
somebody will be ready to say, 
if lie had followed this course lie 
would have did the right thing, 
and there you are.______

We notice an account in the 
Greenville Banner of the death 
of John A. Hodge, one of Green 
vllle’s pioneer citizens and news 
paper men. We deeply regret 
to learn of his death am we had 
known Mr. Hodge personally 
every since we were a mere boy.
In fact, w e  served our apprentice 
ship in the composing room of 
the Greenville Banner under Mr 
Hodge's foremanship, and we 
always found him a perfect 
gentleman and a man that was 
always ready and willing to do 
the right thing towards his fel 
low in an. In his death Greenville 
loses one of her most active busi 
ness men. We deeply sympath 
ize with the heartbroken relatives 
left to mourn his death.

TR U TH  C R E A T E S  
C O N FID E N C E  IN 

A D V E R T IS IN G
B\) W  H olt H arris

A modern business concern 
with its wide awake eyes on the 
balance sheet cannot overlook 
the fact that advertising pays big 
dividends. Printer’s ink distri
buted through the columns of 
the local paper, is the best Silver 
tising medium, and no merchant 
can climb the ladder of success 
without it. Truth in advertising 
is manifestly essential. It crt> 
ates confidence, and confidence 
is the first requisite for securing 
buyers. Honesty creates good 
will. The good will of the pur
chaser is both desirable and 
necessary in successful selling.

Successful selling consists not 
only of furnishing the buyer 
with the commodity he desires. 
It is the least of the service he 
perforins in selling. The man
ner in which the article is trans
ferred to the purchaser, the 
courtesy, kindness and decency 
with which the transaction is 
made is supremely important 
lid s  is the policy of the advertis 
ers of tliis paper.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

Amateur Carnival Actors Are 
Cured of Their Desire for 

Side Show Fame
Greenwood, Ark., Nov 8— 

Snake eating shows no longer 
have charms for tiie youth of the 
rural community of Sebastian! 
county. Tiie epidemic of snake 
eating which followed a carnival 
attraction exhibiting here, has 
passed, and the youths who tried 
it feel about the same as do tiiose 
wiio Iiave just finished tiie first 
cigar. Never again for them.

“ Bosco”  the snake eater, or 
one of h's numerous kin, played 
Greenwood during a recent agri 
cultural show, and the snake pit 
was an attraction witli the coun 
try boy who wanted to see them 
“ eaten alive.”

After the show tiad gyne tiie 
snake eating fever remained, and 
a snake show was organized 

of Greenwood, 
army | The tent was made of bran sacks 
earth i and tiie per formers were secur 

ed, but tfiere were no snakes to 
be found. In vain did tiie boys 
turn over logs in the woods, and 
large rocks along the creek beds 
but still no snakes.

Determined to give a perform 
ance and positively refusing to 
return the pins collected for the 
admission of the anxious audi 
ence, the boys took the best sub
stitute they could find. They 
were successful in their search 
for worms, and what the snake 
eaters lacked in quality they 
made up in quantity. One snake 
would have been a reasonable 
measure for the star performer, 
had the real thing been obtain 
able, but as a substitute ten 
worms was the best to be offer 
ed.

Each performed tried to outdo 
the otiier, and the quantity of 
worms consumed was amazing.

Greenwood doctors did a 
thriving business among the per 
fdrmers that night. The worms 
became obstreperous only they 
were downed, and would not 
come up half so easily, so the 
doctors were sent for to relieve 
the pains of the would be snake 
eaters.

Parental objection is no longer 
needed to put an end to snake 
eating contests.

A  Mem ph is , N 
& A. M , i  

sonic Hall i

Good Roads Days.
Texas Good Roads Days, No

vember T)th and 6th, have marked 
an epoch in road building in tiie 
State and ushered us into a new 
era of progress When the city 
man and tiie farmer work side 
by side on the highways of Tex 
as, the mud holes will disappear, 
and when they stand shoulder to 
shoulder for development, they 
will turn the wheels of civilisa
tion.

It is a combination that will 
build cities; make two blades 
grow where one grew before and 
bring to our State a perpetual 
shower of prosperity and happi
ness.

A commercial club's purpose 
is to establish and maintain co 
operative effort and harmonious 
action in all things leading to the 
upbuilding of the community.

W A N T E D  -A b* ease o f Rheuma
tism. I f  you have Rheumatism, Neu
ra lg ia , Headache* we want you to 
just try Hunt's Lightning Oil. You 
will be convinced o f Ips truth o f the 
statement o f one customer that "a s  a 
reliever of pain It la without an equal.
A ll druggist sell It.

No. 729, A. L oduk 
meets in the Mu
on the Saturday 

night occurring on or liefore the full 
moon. V isiting brothers are welcome.

J. M. Elliott, W. M.
D. U ARNOLD Sec.

M km ph is  Comm a ndkky 
No. 50, K. T . , meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. V isiting 
S ir Knights welcome.

J. M. Elliott, Era Com 
D H. A r n o ld , Recorder

Estklljne L odqe, No. 623, A. F. & 
A. M, meets in M asonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or liefore the full 
moon. V isiting brothers are welcome.

A. D. Crow, W . M 
R. (Jowan, Secretary

M km p h is  C h a p t e r , No. 
351, O. E. 8., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Thurs. night in 
each month. V isiting 
brothers and sisters ar

welcome.
Mr*. B. W . Dodson, W . M. 

Sam Houston, Secretary.

Kstk ll in e  Ch apter  No. 235 O. E.
5., meets in the Masonic Hall 
Saturdays at 2 p. in., on or before t 
full inoou. V isiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. L illie  Delaney , W. M 
Mrs. Ethel Prew itt , sec ’y
______ i

Memphis Lodge, No. 444,
I. O. O. F ., meets In 1. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. V isiting brothers 
are welcome.
J. S. Alexander, N. G.

F. A. Hudgins, Secretary.

Ne w lin  Lodue, No. 673,1. O O. F. 
meets in Newlin I. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. V isiting brothers 
are welcome.

G. W . Helm , N. G.
J. H. PIERCE, Secretary

Eli Lodge No. I. O. O. F. at Eli, 
Texas, meets on Wednesday night of 
each week A. W. Yarbrough, N. G. 
J. Y . Snow, Secretary

Flora Hk h e k a h  Loduk. No. 346, 
meets every Monday n i g h t  
In I. O. O. F. Hall, Memphis, Texas. 
V isiting members are welcome.

Mrs. G. II. Hattenbach, N. G. 
Mrs . A. H. W a t t s , Secretary.

Laorel W reath  lodue no 168, D. 
o f R. meets every Friday night in the
1.0. O. F. Hall at Newlin. V isiting 
brotbors and sisters welcome.

Miss Mary Gaddy N. G. 
Mrs . W il l  Kesterson , Sec

Memphis C am p , No. 
12624, M. W. A ., meets 
In M W. A. Hall first 
and third Thursday 
3 p. ra. V isiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
A. S. Thompson, Consul. 

W. T. Richardson, Clerk

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUft
5d Were f»°‘n2 *° str‘ vc toma’" 1 n  :

o
eJ
U s

. 1913
the biggest and best year in the hist\>.

o
r ^
-S

of our store and we appeal to thostv J

who appreciate Q U A L IT Y  in Flour
QC
D

to come in and buy a sack of
r

C
j Marechal Neil Flour Oc
U s P0

or •

2
D Bewley’s Best Flour r

2 and you will have to admit that they o
U s are equal to the best and superior to

v-—«

most of the flour now being sold. • —«

cd
D

G I V E  T H E M  A  T R I A L

M e m p h is 1
O
J S u p p ly  C o . C
U s Rhone No. 8

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

Memphis Counsil No. 2269, Knights 
and Ladies of Security, meets in I. O. 
O. K Hall on first Friday night in each 
month. H. F. Smith, Pres.

May Cooper, Sec.

GO RIGHT AT IT

Lodge Camp No. 2656, W . O. W ., 
meets in Woodman hall on 2nd and 
4th Saturday nights. V isiting sover
eigns art welcome.

S. J. Holt, Con. Coin.
J. D. Shanklea. Clerk

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY IN MEM 
PHIS.

Ixical people are surprised at the 
y lT IC K  results received from simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adler-l-ka. me German rem
edy which liecame famous by curing 
appendicitis. The Randal Drug Co., 
states that this simple remedy draws 
off such a surprising amount o f old 
foul matter from the body that A SIN
G LE DOSE relieves sour stomach, 
gas on the stomach ami constipation 
IN S T A N T L Y

To Prevent Blood l*otsoning
apply si osef the s a a d n lt l  old reliable DE. 
POSTER S ANTISEPTIC H EALING  OIL. a ear. 
fical drvaaiss that relieves pals a ad heals al 
the same l i s t  Nm a lia ia ra i lie 30c (1.00

Friend* and Neighbors in Memphis Will 
Show Yon a May

Get at the root of the trouble 
Rubbing an aching back may re

lieve it.
Hut won't cure if the kidneys are 

weak.
You must reach the root o f it thw

kidneys.
Reach the cause; relieve the pain.
iieglD at once with Doan's Kidney

Pills.
Are recommended by thousands. 
Here is s statement from a Ch il

dress resident. ^
G. R. Martin, Union Hotel. C^61- 

dress, Texas, ssys: " I  wss in bad 
>ha|s- with kidney complaint. Tbwrw 
was pain and lameness in my bach 
and I knew my bladder was affected. 
Since I used Doan's Kidney P ills , I  
have not had any cause for complaint 
and 1 can »ay that they have l» nefts- 
ted me more than any other kidnay 
medicine I have ever taken.”

Per sals by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foster-Mllhurn Co., Buffalo. 
Now York, solo agents for the United 
States.

Wemember the n am e-lln sn 's  

and take no other

Pain Pain. Pain
To  those who suffer P A IN , let us 

say Hunt's Lightning Oil is truly 
wonderful in the way it destroys pain. 
So many praise it that you cannot 
doubt You simply rub It on, and 
the pain goes away.

What i* good for Headache?
One lady *avs after suffering dread

fully for aliou! seven years, she tried 
Hunt's Lightning O il, which almost 
instantly relieved her. and has lieea 
entirely free from those dreadful head
aches since. Ask your druggist.

Memphis Camp, No 
iW o ljA tS P R  1091 meets even

2nd and 4th Thursday nights In the 
Woodman Hall. V isiting Sovereigi s 
are welcome.

S. A. Hryant C. C.
W . L. Wheat, Clerk.

Memphis Grove No. 603 Woodman 
circle, meets 1st and third \\ ednnsday ! 
at 3 p. m. in Woodman hall. Vlalt- 
ing sovere ign  welcome. Mrs. Ida 
Stallings guardian. F. A. Hudgins, 
clerk.

Ne w lin  C a m p , n o , #18, W . O. W. 
meets In Newlin, W. O. W . hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights In 
each month. V isiting sovereigns are 
welcome

L. C. Cardwell, Con. Com.
J. H. P IERCE. Clerk.

Entelllnk C a m p . No. 2157, W. O 
W ., meet* in W. O. W . Hall on the 
first and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. V isiting Soverelngs are wel. 
come.

P. M. Bennett, C. C. 
Ira Smith , Clerk.

L a REVIEW C am p . N o. 2353. W  
W . meets In the Isikevlew W. O. W. 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
rights V isiting Sovereigns are made 
welcome

J. B W agner . Con.Com
M a r v in  Sm it h . Clerk.

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMi

Or anything else that is 
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success — you’ll 
find one heaping teaspoonful of

H e a l t h  C l u b

i

/



Have You Music In Your ft
The love of music is born in every one of us, and we naturally come to love the kind of music we bear the most. T] 
V IC T R O L A  opens to you a new and ever increasing vista of musical delight, as elevating as it is entertaining, and coe 
pletely satiHes your longing for musical recreation.

There is a Victrola Here for You
Some day you will own a Victrola; why not enjoy its many pleasures now? You don’t have to wait until you teel like purchasing a $200 Vatrolj, 
there are genuine Victrolas at $15, $25, $40, $50 and $75, any one of which will play for you any record, and what is more, they will give you almost | 
perfect music as the more costly instruments. We now have the mentioned styles of Victrola in stock and they will be gladly demonstrated to you.

The V IC TR O LA  IV at $15. and Records worth 
$6. which may be purchased with payments as 
low as $3.00.
This accommodation costs you nothin; at WcCrary's

The V IC TR O LA  X at $75. and records worth 
$10, which may be purchased with payments as 
low as $7.50.
This accommodation costs you nothin; at McCrary’s

REMEMBER
Th< prices quoted on Victrolas are 
the regu la r  list price the world 
over. There Is no discount for 
cash. M cC R A R Y'S

The V IC TRO LA  VIII at $40. and record, 
worth $8. which may be purchased with pay. 
merits as low as $5.
This accommodation costs you nothin; at Mccrary's

rm

W. D. 
rip (o EaU
Judga 8. 
sitor in I

7 7
REMEMBER

The prices quoted on Vkt rotas 
the regular list price the * 
over. There are no dlMounu 
cash.

-
N«
B. Nio» r

I ,  been verj ;

Dead!
, High pr

/  past. 1 
west Coi 
There yt 
Try and

---------------------------- ------- n 0 „ d  tDead!
iced Racket Goods are dead, a thing of the 
r you will visit the Iron Building on South- 
rner of Square, you will be convinced.
>u can buy Racket goods at a great saving, 
see how great a saving you will make.

MRS. W. D. M O R G A N  in charge.
-------------------------------- ------------—-------------- ------

Ins policy before sending a for
mal reply

Hritisli officers deny British 
money has been advanced to sup 
port Provisional President 
Huerta.

•ping :

Plenty of 
?rs at Den

Rev s. J. Upton of Tu morning going to
sed through Memphis Tues lay tend conference f the (, rrc

W H. Madden and wite^Percy Wells of Hedley spent Sunday iA 
Wells and family and ^ Claude Memphis with relatives

Boundary i icaring Begins 
in El Paso for 10,000 

y  Acres
El Paso, Nov. 10—Taking of 

testimony in the New Mexico 
Texas boundry dispute was Com 
menced here this afternoon be 
fore Commissioners Charles C. 
Hob.v foe Texas, and W. E. Baker 
for New Mexico. The sitting of | 

I ,  _  | tiie commissioners will probably
Huerta 1 lays Waiting last for sixty days and the testi

Eleven Years On the
The best equipment for wa tch repairing

Do not neglect the faithful servant, THB WATCH, 
that nerves you well. Have it cleaned and «>il*d 
and save money, as this saves other parts from wear

V. R. J O N E S ,  Optician and Watchmi

RANCHMAN
AT THE

House!
Tuesday, Nov. 18 th

BY T H E

Memphis Booster Band
This thrilling western play is one of the best ever 
presented in the city. The people of Memphis 
will he pleased with this pia>. The characters 
are practically the same as has appeared in for
mer plays. which is a guarantee to the public 
that the show will he of high quality.

CAST OP CHARACTERS
Jim Hucklry. Foreman \\« »u rn  Ranch...........Jet Fore
Hen ( m t h m ,  a W ild  Hlade. in charge

Hurrshie Ranch..  Karl Johnson
Bryce Weston, a Ranchman Harry Meeefaw
Archn- Stephens, a l«re*th from tiie Kaat

............ ...W inston  Montgomery
Isongshot Burt, Sheriff K iotet o u n ty ..... Paul Janie* 
Shorty Stulibs, i'a ru thrr'* Foreman. Hen Nheplierd
Htff (\ alker, (me o f ("an il hers ( owboy* W ill Allen 
Neil Sykes, An F lkville  Hi<irrk«->-|ier Mr. Stroup
Ret, a Uenlleman o f «:o lor Fwell Noel
Mary Weston, Daughter o f Bejee ____ Mr* James
Nannie James, Her Cousin . . . .  Miss l.oraine Noel 
Mr*. Baldwin Stephen*, of N. V Mis* A.line Johnson 
Jennie Ijiwrenre. a Ranch llir l Mis* Jessie Thompson 

C n *b n )t, Klc.
Place. Western Teaas. Time, 1H*6

y OUT
U  u u u - p 

*. •
t‘*w *> -, r 
to bs
and U r '*  
Smith

SYNOPSIS
Act I. Weston's Ranch A fte r  mem 
Act II Scene 1. Hotel In Klkvtile. eight o ’ clock 

Scene 2. Road to Weston's, eight-thirty p in 
Act I I I .  Dance at Weston's, ten p. m.
Act IV . Ssme a* act one, early the nest morning

High class musical specialties between 
each act. Special orchestra music 
w ill be furnished during the evening*

SEATS ON SALE AT RANDAL l>RL(i STORE

Adm ission 2 B , 3 6  m n d B O e

Game.
Mexico City. Nov 

acute stage of Mexico's econo 
inic situation was shown today 
in a long continued run on the 
banks, and served to accentuate 
the fears of the Mexican |>eople. i 

This combined with the reports 
of the military operations which

mony will be sent to the supreme
^0_The court ° f  l *ie United States, wliich |

is considering the suit of New ; 
Mexico for about 10,000 acres of 
ricli Rio Grand valley laud over 
which Texas now exercises juris | 
diction. |

The land is situated between I 
E! Paso and Anthony, N. M , and

are taking place in different on whether the Hio Grand ran 
parts of the country appear to 
have distracted attention for the de»>ends the title 
moment at least from the possi 
ble danger that may come from 
tiie strained relations with the 
United States.

Among tiie Mexican officials, 
this anxiety is masked.

Tiie waiting policy has new 
been transferred to Mexico City
since Huerta seems to think tiiat ! l>wn«V »* chief counsel for
his note to tiie diplomatic repre- as' _______________
sentatives places the burden o f : 
future action on the government!
.at Washington.

The attitude of John Lind is! 
one of expectancy.

where it is now, or farthes west 
If Texas can 

1 ifrove that the river once ran a 
mile west, it wins tiie land. If 
New Mexico establishes the 
boundary where tiie river now 
runs, New Mexico wins.

Attorney General E. W. Clancy 
is chiqf counsel for New Mexico , 
and Attorney General If. P

Tex |

N O T  alone do they
- the prettiness m 

hut they lend feininiu 
and daintiness to moll 
sister as well; their uti 
women's wearing

v
them in all different pats ted hia

rolled plats la all Us 
finishes and wide rang'

A T  A LL .T IM K S  DK.l’KND absolutely on 
your watch? If you cannot place entire 
dependence in its reliability and tell you 
the exact time whenever you choose to look 
at It, it is not a watch but an excuse for 
one. Do not tie satisfied with an excuse. 
A watch does nbteost any more, come in 
and see for yourself and get a watch.

I f  you have bougiit goods from 
us you will come back again to 
deal with us. if yoti are not one 
of our customers, give us a trial. 
ID 4tc. M k m p h is  S a u d i .f r y  C o

R. H. WHERRY, The Jewelrvm
✓  *

EAST SIDE SQUARE. MEMPHIS, TEXAs

Wilson Explains His A t
titude to England

London, Nov. 10 -Walter H 
Page, United States ambassador, 
today presented to tiie British 
foreign oftige another message 
from President Wilson, the gen  
eral effect of which is that under

Clint— H. J. Gray, manager of 
the El I'aso Valley Uruit grow 
era' association is endeavoring to 
get the members of tiie aasocia- : 

| tion to plant 300 acres or more to 
watermelons next spring. He 
has the assurance of 200 acres l 
and it is probable that the 3001 

| mark will be reached before | 
planting time. A market iias 
been assured for the yield.

[ no circumstances will the Presi 
(lent recognize Provisional Presi 
dent Huerta or any of his acts.

President Wilson s message 1.j Post City- Tiie progressive' 
regarded here as in the nature citizens of this county have just 
of not calling for a reply. succeeded in voting the issuance

(treat Britain therefore, awaits of $1)0,000 of good roads bonds
a more definite pronouncement 
from President Wilaor , setting 
fortli precisely the steps which 

I lie purpose* to take to enforce
,

and work will commence immed
iately on tiie building of some of 
the best graveled and paved 
turnpikes in the state.

POULTRY MARKET
Hens, per Ih .......
Spnsf s. per Mi .. .. 
Old Rnotlert. est.li

Monster*, esth

* to 7c Turkeys. * Ih or more, per lb Kk.
N to Ilk. Turkeys old Toms, per lb .......  Ik
Ifl to 15c * Dressed Turkeys i t  extra 

70 to JOt Effs. per d o t ..........................2S«.

The br  price e good for thle week end n e x t
We also buy hides and furs. See us before you 
sell if you have anything; in our line.

W.K. MOLL!FIELD PRODUCE CO.
Weat Side Square Memphis, Texas

Monday, Nov, i  to Saturday Nov,
Don T Worry, we are still sellin; ;roceries .it

SHORT CROP PRICt't
i ft I HUM

I wo \ aluahle Premiums I RWJ
1st, $5.00 in (iold--2nd, 100 lbs. Best 
\N ith each $1.00 Cash Purchase or paid 1 
count, gives you a ticket that Mill go K lra' 
securing these two valuable premiums

N O W  W H A T  A R E  Y O U  R A Y IN G i
Seafoain Flour, per 100 lbs.
Guaranteed Flour, per 100 lb*.
100 lbs Sugar 
Irish Potatoes, per lb.
Pink Salmon, per doi.
Best Grade Pcabcrry Coffee, per lb.
Good Bucket Coffee 
10 lb. (  ottolene 
10 lb. Compound 
12 Bo xes Matches 
10 lbs. Arm and Hammer Soda 
20 lbs. Mexican Beans 
25 lbs Onions 
5 gal. f armer Jones Sorghum 
5 gal. Eupean Oil

* rt H°tng to show you a money saving event 
with the discount is how we own our good*. SEE •”* 
in ■ position to sell you groceries when your rVir
So get your tickets now, WK PAY CASH OR IN* 
YOUR POULTRY AND BOOS

GUINN & GOODNlGi

(
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ICHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

E T  S T O R E — Home of Bargains
W here Everybody Trades— -

East Side Square, Memphis, Texas
8ee notice mules wanted an 

other place.

*y ranie 
Turkey 8unda.v

in irorn
/

C'opl. W  M. Lay cum.* down from 
Am arillo  Monday night and in »|»ud-i 
ing a few days in Memphis on bust- I

ami went out to
Lakeview.

his farm near Memphis Booster Band next 
Tuesday night.

200 Viurolj 
; you almost 
ted to you.

Jo* Merrick went up to Am arillo  
fu eeday on business.^

Rev. It. H. Bonner was shaking 
hands in Memphis Tuesday morning. 
He wa« on his way to conference 
Vernon.

at

Couiiuisaium-i ij. C. i'a^ur vii K»wi- 
line wua in Memphis attending the re
gular quarterly meeting o f Uie county 
commissioners Monday.

I, J .O . 8 peer ana wife departed' 
Monday morning for Childress 
where they will make their 
future home.

(). and tccordt 
taxed with pay

thin* at Marar/i

W . K. Hdlllfleld made a business 
trip to Hedley

W. D.
trip to Eetelllne F

JudgeS . A. Brviii 
v is itor in Eatelllne 'I

Orr made a business 
rid ay.

Itev. Z. B P irtle of Clarendon i 
passed through Memphis Tuesday on 
his way to attend conference at Vernon 
this Week.

VV. A. Crider came in Thurs 
day from Denton on a busmen* 
trip and to visit his brother, D. 
T. Crider.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John R 
Smith on Monday of last week, a 
tine baby boy. Congratulations 
are extended.

Benson, A r iz , after several 
months visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. B Roy Houghton.

J. L. Depauw and wife depart 
ed Monday for their home at 
Vernon after a pleasant visit 
with relatives for a week.

Bora Grundy of K*w*llioe, vis
ited with Mrs. i «e  Grundy 
Monday of this week

on

ant was a business 
Tuesday.

m e m b e r
uoted on N htroUi 
list price lhe » 

•e are no discount!

J. W . Lane and wife Sunday
with relatives in Clarendon.

Misa Tula I^eak is v is it in g  

in Giles tins week.

C. i Glusro o fN ew lin w as 
ping in Memphis Monday.

T  C. Antliony came up from 
Bowie Saturday night and spent 
Sunday in Memphis with his 

! children.

B. T. Williams came up from | 
Childress Saturday on business

B A. Bryant lias purchased 
tiie Bon Ton restaurant on West 
side from J.O. Speer and has 
taken charge.

You will miss it if you miss the 
Ranchman presented by the

Don't forget the Ranchman, a 
high class western play by the 
Memphis Booster Band on next 
Tuesday night

POUND—Ladies dress coat in 
Memphis. Owner can have same 
by calling at the Democrat oftice 
and paying for tiiis notice. '•

D. Hill departed Monday for

Rev. B W. Dodson and wife 
departed Tuesday morning for I 
Vernon to attend tha regular an
nual meeting of conference.

Plenty of fr e s h  tLli and (iv s  

srs at Denphis <' »t. 1- .;t<-

ng going to T-*epe'‘ *or benefit
:o.iference. the (i irnegu Library.

J. F. Craig made a business 
ip to Hedley Saturday.

}n the Ja We buy dressed turkeys 2 c
». higher. W K llollitield. 

watch repairing

ant. TH E  WATCH, 
cleaned and uilvd 
ther part* from weur

l a n d  W atclimaJ

K. Bryant and wife o f Newlin
in M iphis Monday shopping.

f. G. Noel returned Friday 
>m a business trip to McLean. I|

. W. Moreuiuu made a busi 
trip toLelia Lake Saturday

T. McEIr. 11, went down to 
M ^ o  attend annual con-

-

liulver, was a busi 
fin Memphis last

t/ \ 'T ' alone do ll>"> 1 
_ _ _ _ _  the piett - ■ 
ut they lend femioiw^B 
nd daintinesa to 
inter aa well: the

. ........w ing . *rof. L. A. Wells of Am arillo1

hem in all different h l*  P » fen tK  ,n MtMn>)h,S 1
solid gold, sterling *iW 
•oiled plate in all Un J 
ini die* and wide rang. 1

rsday

»rget tiie O. k. Tailor 
a have Cleaning and

„. Phone 3h.

t v  . st rec
7 ' W rs

*nd Mrs Joe Mclntire of 
e, v is ited  with Mrs Ike 
Sunday.

Erwin representing the Bar- 
Printing C o., o f Daliaawaa in 

>hi« Tuesda

received fresh shipment 
and cat fish at Denphis

18 Utc.

i fail to heahe Jewelrym f t  Nov. -

will miss a very rare treat 
fail to hear Miss Augusta 

1st.

MEMPHIS. TEXAS
'ses Leona and Edna John- 
re at Lelia this week visit- 

ir sister

ames J. i ’ B ts s  and ( i
MB went up to Medley today

tu r d a y  N o v . 22, few dayrvisit.
_____ ■  your old Hats to (> K

ill selling groceries at . and haTe them cleaned

O P  PRicrm-------- 4,i"
lames D. H Davenport and E. 

ir lJ ftey  o f lakeview  were in Mem-
onday shopping.

'» ---------
tea on poultry for Thanks

remiums
I, 100 lbs. Best
>urcha.e or paW lrad,    
it that will w K.
able premiums

Tisdal of Greenville was 
as visitor in Memphis 
day of last week.

Y O U  P A Y I N G
i lbs.
100 lbs.

’offer, per lb.

mcr
i

Soda

orfhum

letnber tin O. K. Tailor 
ve you the best clothes for 

2 1 -»ney that < m lie had Id tf

H. BoWermon departed 
i.v morning on a business 
, New Mexico.

l l .  Smith and family of
jjjHHHMi pleasant visitors

tphis Friday.

1 Stalling' of Childress
2 Pleasant business visitor in

order your suit nntil you
nonev saving event * ■ > » » '  ‘ eimally Shoe | 
cm n our good*. SEE M '-  -juare. 17 tf

:d I lf* .  I
down Friday 

rillo for a visit 
Lof D. A French.

tries when >«mr i * ,h 
B PAY CASH OP lK

& GOODN1G

Short Crop Sale

CLOTHING
The unexpected has happened. A big sale ot seasonable 
merchandise right at beginning oi the season. W e bought 
for a good crop and as it has been cut short we will make 
prices to match it. W e are not going out ol business, but

V

short crops will be forgotten when you see our prices on

M en’s and B o y ’s Suits9 M en’s and B o y ’s 
Odd Trousers and Overcoats

Everything’ on Sale in the way of Clothing
We have cut the prices to the bottom. Former prices not considered at all. A  chance to show 
you is all we ask, you will buy. Many suits less than wholesale cost.

65c on the Dollar
MEN'S SUITS

All men’s .suits go in thi* 
sale. All sizes and color*. 
Nothing reserved.

6 5 c
ON THE DOLLAR

Boy’s Suits
We have marked every 

Boy’* suit in stock at start
ling reductions. All sizes 
4 to 18. Plain and Norfolk 

coat, full trousers.

Men’s Overcoats
Big reductions in our over
coat stock. Everyone a 
bargain. All sizes and thi* 
year’s goods.

$5.00 to $15.00

Men’s Odd Pants
Men's Odd Rants, ail included in this sale. 
Prices this sale 25 per cent discount.

Boy’s Pantsa/
A big line of Boy’s Odd pants, Knickerbocker 
style. 50c and up.

Overalls
Remember we will sell you the best overall 
In Memphis for 9 O c .

Wool Overshirt
All overshlrts go in this sale at big reduct
ion*. 25 per cent discount.

O ur Dry Goods Department iscomplete in every line 
and you will save money on every purchase.

R E M E M B E R  T H J  P L A C ^

North
Side

Square HUBBARD’S Memphis
Texas

‘  i ■

Frank White of Fort Worth 
was in the city Saturday looking 
after business interests.

Ed. Clifton and wife and Mrs. 
J. U Barnes of Estelline were in 
Memphis Thursday shopping.

Miss Leeper is a Texas girl
and comes witli tiie highest com
mendation of her instructors. 

------------- -----
Sterie Smith of Dallas attend

ed tiie funeral of his brother, M. 
S. Smith, at Ltkeview Sunday.

Mrs. M. T. Hutchins and las; C a l
lahan departed today for McDade,

1 Texas, to attend Ui«- hedside of Mrs.
; Hutchins lirolhrr who is quite ill.

Young Toms Fob Sa l e - F rom 
tiie W. R. Mickle strain of Tur
keys of Piano. Address or Phone 
Mrs. P. M. I vandal 2tp

Walter Crump came over from 
Hollis and spent Several days 
last week and attended tiie 
funeral of his brother’s wife.------------- sIf your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wheat A Jones for Pratts 

| Roup Cure, Cholera and White
Diarrli<*-a Remedy_____  j>2tf

CourtStenpgrahor G. A. Works 
I c me up fr< m Vernon Monday 

and went over to Wellington to be 
there during this term of district
cuurt.

\

We have an up to date Steam 
Press and Delivery wagon, will 

I i call for and deliver to any part 
I j or the city L McM illan  O. K. 

Tailor. 46-tf

Prof. A. S Henry niadea busi
ness trip to Clarendon Thursday

I to make arrangements for tiie 
opening of a business college at 
that place

I -------------------------
Rev. Bdwards and wife of 

lakeview were in Memphis Tuea- 
day morning. Mr. Edwards 
went on down to Vernon to *t-

i tend conference.

I am now taking Bargain Day
subscription to daily Star-Tele- '■ 

I gram $3.26 for one year. Let 
Jine take your subscription. Ite 
I tiewals at same price.
18 3tC J. A . S l'AKKN

A. W Read departed today for
Denver where he will be in a 
meeting of tiie secretaries of the 
good roads associations of the 
north and south which meets 
Denver this week

in

B A. Bryant and wife came in 
Iroui Frost. Texas, Thursday 
morning and will make Memphis 
their future home. We are glad 
to welcome these good people 
among us.

See our line of Saddles, Har- 
| ness, Collars, and Shop Goods.
I Prices tiie lowest, quality con
sidered.

i Hi 4tc Mem phis Sadoi.kky do.
D»|>t. <J. J. Adkiftnon and daughter,

' Mi** Biftir, will leave tomorrow 
morning for Corpus Chr ist where they 
will *|»md the winter month*. They 

! will also stop off at W aco and Austin 
and visit relatives on their way down.

W. E Hansard and wife de
parted Thursday for a visit with 
their son at Roby, Texas, after 
which they will go on to their 
home at San Antonio. Their son 
Cecil returned with them.

how About Santa Claus 
This Year?

( HIU.ST MAN come* but once _ 
year, but by handing only $1.75 to 
the publisher o f The Memphis Demo
crat you will get 1541 paper* a year 
or three a week That's some reading, 
ain 't it? Good, instructive, whole- 
some reading, too. Try the combina
tion You'll like it Jt is this:

The Memphis Democrat $1.00 a year 
The Semi-Weekly Farm News 

year.
The two well worth $2.00 a year.
You get thorn both for $1.76 a year. 

DO IT  NOW
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The
Crude

Home Circle Colum n I Thoughts

PLEASANT  EVENING REVERIES The

Editorial

™1 Mothers ss 1 bey Join the ^ j R *"

U n t o  You, You no Mkn , W e  mothers and ask U) do thus, 
White. ! which she will forbid, they will

It h&a been asserted that every j insist on it, but she will not con 
man can live within the limit of sent, and eventually they will re 
his in com e; and of the average sort to tears (or rather bawl) 
yountt uian, at least, it is d ou b t which they know full well will 
less true At all events the nec- gain the victory. Mother will 
essaries of life and very cheap say,“  well, go and do It If noth 
and verv sm all, indeed, must be | mg else will satisfy you " Right

Money to Loan on Farms 
and Ranches

We can take up your Vendor’s Lien Notes. 
We Guarantee Satisfaction

D U N B A R  B R O S .
OFFICE: Citizens Atate Bank. RHONE 2tk>

FINE GR1
M AKE a fine table, and a fine table make* |,f<

living. Poor groceries belong on the condem^^^™
aad out patrons know that groceries of poor qinljhM 
no place in our store. ..........................

the wage that will not |>ermit a 
young man to support life sober 
ly and decently. It is the luxu 
ries that cosie high, the unneces
sary cigars, the indulgence in 
liquors, the questionable enter 
taiuments, the betting, the card 
playing, trying to ape those in 
better circumstances These are 
the things which young men gen 
erally go into debt for, not for 
the necessaries of life. For the 
"husks of swine’* verily, that 
mortgage themselves, souls and 
bodies. For the sake of gratify

here you have given your child j 
room to doubt your veracity. We ; 
have seen children of a few sum | 
mers stand up and tell their 
mother they would not do a thing 
she had tirinly commanded them 
to do. That is fearful to think 
of, and more than likely that

E C H O E S  FROM  TH E  PRESS ASSO  

C IA T IO N  M EETING  HELD IN M EM 

PHIS O N  SE PTE M B E R  19 20. 1913

no f'ldtC III uui ...............................................  ; ■

Our Stock of Canned (ioods is Simply ImJj 

Belie of Wichita flour “
Is the BEST TO BE MAD anywhere. Give thenu

Bradford Grocery
North Side Square. Telephone^

and feed crops Prairie Dog 
Town fork of Red river runs 
through the county a little to the 
north of the center, and makes a 
large quantity of river valley

On Iasi Friday and Saturday 
the 25th annual session of the 
Northwest Texas Press aasoeia 
tion met in the city of Memphis, 
the county seat of Hall county,

mother will drink the'cup of 1 th** meeting was one of the land that for fertility and resist 
sorrow to the dregs, and that m ««t satisfactory and the best ant power to drouth can hardl;

h a irs  attended in many years be surpassed anywhere.
The program was carried out Tiie soil produces garden stuff 

! with very few omissions, and all arid truck as good as can be 
the discussions and papers were found. One of the best treats

dregs,
child will bring her gray 
with sorrow to the grave.

Many college bred girls never 
teach. They go out in the world

ing his vanity of dressing as w* ll and raise the average intellig 
as others who have more than ence; they elevate their own 
double his means; by wishing to household and exert an influence 
appear what lie calls as up to in the sphere of the private 
date as his friends or boon com citizen. The standard is raised 
(tanions, many excuses of F.sau, at home, and home is the foun- 
whose necessity was at least real tain head. Women who marry 
His wants are imaginary, and after being liberally educated 
their gratification only serves to, make more satisfactory union 
create an army of unlawful de than they otherwise would have

of great profit to the members 
who heard and U nik  part in them. | 

Most of the press arrived on 
I the north bouud train that reach 
es Memphis in the morn-1
ing, and they were greeted by a 
large delegation of citizens and

sires, which drags him lower 
and lower Into the slough of debt, 
despondency and degredation, 
until manhood, honor, hope, en 
thusiasm, self re*pe</t— all that 
makes life dear—̂ oes out in 
darkness ‘‘A C'/rttented mind 
is a contented fo/st,”  but a feast 
that can never#4ve 
victim to de

enjoyed by the

T h a n k  Y ou 
the home with those we 
we fail to say "thank 

you Y  The wife scarcely thinks 
to speak the simple words when 
her husband restores to her the 
handkerchief she has dropped or 
riaes and gives her the easy chair 
which he has occupied until her 
entrance. And how sadly of 
ten does the young girl forget to 
express gratitude for the num 
be rle ss  little things the i>atient
mother does for her. It is taken 1 f  quarre •

Ijearn to say kind and pleasant
things whenever the opportunity 
offers.

A safe way to judge a man is 
to ascertain just what friends he

made.
• •

Gathered  Fragm ents
Love needs no label.
The only way to have a friend 

is to be one.
The future holds no failures to 

the eye ot faith.
Fast living makes fast links in 

the devil’s chain.
God measures by motives, men 

by mistakes.
God never forgets the man 

that forgets himself.
A mother’s tears are the same 

in all languages.
There is good in all to the man 

who is altogether good.
Do not emphasize your virtues 

by enlarging on the failings of 
others.

Never retort an angry word. 
It is the second word tnat makes

the association had was a water 
melon feast given by Judge J. F. 
Bradley, who owns a tine farm 
adjoining the city limits.

Another flue feature of our en 
tertainuient was a reception at 
the Commercial Club room os

the brass band. From the depot ( Friday evening, wheu we were) 
we were escorted to the Com-j given the opportunity to meet 
mercial Club room where an informally a large number of the I 
hour was spent in getting ac Memphis ladies and gentlemen 
quainted with the people of the Two former citizens of Clay 
city, before the meeting of the county live in Memphis and they 
association began. are doing well. One is A. S.

The session began at 10:30 in Moss, who is the city attorney, 
the Carnegie library building. The other is John Bird, who is 
A. S. Moss, former county at now county judge. He is an ap-

FLOUR A N D  MEAll
! .....  ,

We arc handling the xutti

Superior Flour :r ,
Which is the same as Light Crust. This is 
the best grades of flour on the market. You cuj 
this flour chctpei th.m most high grade flour. Ii^^_ 
have the PE AR L M EAL which is known to IxSjPl 
BEST ON THE M ARKET 1

J .  T . S
9P H O N E

torney of Clay coupty, delivered 
the address of welcome for the 
city, and A. VV Read, secretary 
of the Commercial Club spoke 
for that organization. The res-

plicant for the ix>stoftioe and they 
say he has a fine show of receiv
ing the appointment at the hands 
of President Wilson.

The city of Memphis is about
ponae was by E. P Haney of the same size of Henrietta, has 
Wichita Falls. j four unusually fine show places.

The officers of the association They are the Methodist, Baptist 
elected to serve for the coming a n d U. 8. A. Presbyterian 
year were: churches and the Carnegie li

President—E. P. Haney, Wich- orary buildings, 
ita Searchlight. The three churches cost ap

\ ice President J. C. Thomas, pregimBtely $90,000, and they 
C hildress I ost. are a splendid testimonial of the

Seeretary-Cyrus Colemon, Christianity and liberality of the 
Henrietta Independent.

for granted that mother shall, 
neatly mend the ripped glove or 
sew the missing button on the 
shoe, or put the ruching in the 
neck of the daughter's gown. 
The girl does not say “ ahe is 
here to do those things," but her ! 
actions a(>eak louder than words I 
In the depths of her heart, the 
moat loyal mother must some 
times m iss and long for the* 
speech of affectionate thanks.' 
Many « f  the amenities of life be
come matters of habit. Would 
It not be well for us in our homes 
to cultivate the habit of saying, 
‘ 'thank you."

• •#
Train up a child in the way he 

sitould go, and when he is old he 
will not depart from it "  This 
motto wdl hold good in most 
»*anes. They will approach their j 

—

most
don't

care
cares

doesn't make.
It is a good thing for 

wives that more husbands 
talk in their aleep.

Many a man pretends to 
for a woman when all he 
for is himself.

Think a little of your own de 
fecta and you will think less of 
the defects of others.

When you converse with a 
gossip jjou talk into a graphs 
phone; the first person who turns 
the crank gets the whole story.

Treasurer— Bam A. Roberts, 
Buckburnett Star.

Amarillo was chosen as the 
next place of meeting.

Memphis was lavish in her en 
tertainment of the association. 
On Friday afternoon we were 
taken for an auto ride into the 
country, covering about fiO miles,

Memphis church people. We 
had the pleasure of attending 
worship in all of them, and the 
privilege of inspecting the fine 
Sunday school facilities of two of 
them. We believe they are worth 
what they cost, and though they 
are rather alidad of the town as 
far as size is concerned, the peo
ple have in no wise been impov

Them To Us!
W e want them and will pay you 
the top price in trade or cash. 
You will gdt a

“Square Deal”
I f  you need fresh groceries, we 
can surely supply your wants.

“EttMCtl) ”

Have you ever tried our Forbes 
brand of extract*? They are 
full strength but not costly.

We Pay Highest Price for Your Cream

S M I T H E E  &  D O W N I N G
M e m p h is , T exas

visiting the two inland villages of eriahed b.v building them. The 
Lodge and Lakeview. Like most combined seating capacity of the 
other sections of the Middle three buildings is approximately 
Weat and Southwest states, 3,100. The Baptist and Metho 
Hall county was hurt by the ex- dist have a seating capacity of 
tremelydry and hot summer, about 1,200 each, aqd the Urea 
but she has made a fair yield of byterian about 700. This, of 
all crops planted. Maize. Kaffir course, is the maximum capacity 
corn and other feed crops of that when extra chairs are brought 

j variety were luxuriant, and cot in While the Presbyterian 
ton looked much better than in church is not so large as the 
other parts of the country this other two, is the liner and more 
way. The gins were all running, elaborately finished and cost
and jxisted on many fences was nearly as much as e ith e r  of them

The Carnegie library building, 
in which the meeting of the as 
sociation were held, was donated 
by Andrew Carnegie, an I cost 
$10,000. In the second story 
there is an auditorium with a 

same , seating capacity of about 300, 
same while the lower story is devoted 

hour, but it was enjoyed, never-1exclusively for library purposes.
| theless, for it gave us a view of a They have quite a nice selection 
very very tine country with a of books and magazines and the 
productive soil covered with good number of people who come 
crops. Their land is sandy, there to read and who take books 

| some red and some dark, and is home to read runs into the thous 
especially productive of cotton Rnda each month. The teacher

TH E PURE FOOD GROCERY
D OW ELL &  HOWARD

The best of everything to eat that can he found in the market. 
Courteous treatment and prompt delivery.

Duality first than price
£11 we aak la a chance to ptenae you, both In quality and price.

DOWELL & HOWARD

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
TikeLAXATivRKnownQuiniov. the sign, "Cotton Pickers Want
C o a s k  a n d  H e a d a c h e  s a d  w o r k s  o fl tha C o ld  , ,, . . .  , l. „ ,i<rure<at« reiued moaejr ii it (aiu to cure ed. We were informed that 
a W. OSOVK S  a ic n a . a r .  o« e a ck  ka«. 3 V .  j j j ^ , ,  need8 1000 COttOn

pickers right now.
Our auto ride was somewhat 

marred by the high wind and 
sand which was about the 
as prevailed here at the

of the beginners primary grade ! 
in the public school is the libra- . 
rian. Her class work is finished 
at 2:30 in the afternoon, and the 
library is only ope* after that 
hour except on Saturdays. They 
find it a very nice combination,' 
and makes the maintenance of 
the library very easy. The firs t1 
books of their library were do 
nated by a library association 
that was in existence before, in
dividuals gave others and they 
have purchased some

Memphis has a splendid water 
supply, coming from springs lo
cated six miles northwest of the 
city. The springs are on a con 
siderably higher elevation than 
the city and the water comes 
down with a pressure of 135 
pounds to the square inch. The 
water system cost $75,000 and is 
owned by private parties. This 
fact left the city free to issue 
sewer bonds and they have a 
very extensive sewerage system.

A spendid asset to the pro j  
gress of Memphis is her Com 
mercial Club. It occupies a 
large room on a prominent corn 
er and they have a fine display 
of products produced in the 
county. A^W. Read is secretary 
and while he is a home product, 
he is making good in the very 
best way.

After the adjournment of the 
association we with Mrs Cole ; 
man, spent a few days visiting 
in the home of Senator and Mrs. 
W. A Johnson, of the Hall 
County Herald, and were delight 
fully entertained. Senator John 
son is a candidate for re election 
and this ft»r has no opposition.
—Henrietta Independent

A Painlest Headache
In there such a thing as Painless 

Headache. Painless Neuralgia. I ’aina 
let* Rheumatism. Hunt'* Lightning ! 
Oil will make the pain go away, and ( 
the suffering cease. That * why 
Hunt * Lightning OH in so popular, 
and praised so much. Ask your drug-! 
gist.

PROFESSION-/;
CARDS*”*

____________________ Bat 8t
■ > * ■ • ■ ■ '1  rffe II

is Mirm
STOVALL JOflV̂ Shes 

LAWVER 
Will practlc* In all th*w 
located permantly. tschali 
Hubbards Dry flood s Mm excla 

MEMPHIS. TE1 *'Ood 
•  fell i

-------------------------- -bleb 8

, J. M . ELL.hm# d
ATTORNEY AT.Hedy. 

Does a general legal s«*r- 11 
Ing bnalneaa. Netir .T̂ her 

Up stairs In First

MEMPHIS, nrith rtl 
w.

J. M Prtiler

PRESLER & Tli" m

Attorneys and Codor* u
Oeneral practice in all

and adjoining counlisj^ f( 
attention to A h -  i fcKy I 

Office Citizen State Rank ten 
irth 

»ur ■*

WHEAT & j s
, wlDealers k

8m I
Chop* Sen i

•■Wl
nran

‘ If! 
-pile

Feed polo
Alfalfa and Pr#et»«i

md (
Phone 1IJ

______  JOB |

Corn

Haled Oats

T h e  D e n *  
andfe 

Sem i-\ '<53  
Record .vj

serv ice««B 
N O T A R Y  P ®

call

BI:N F. SHt||
AT OBMOC8*

PHONB
147

For Weakness and Lots of Appetlt*
Tb» nw Standard (rneral MrrnftKrntna un«
(.ROVE'S TASTELESS dull TONIC. d.7,e* •«(
M a la r ia  and  S.ntd , np ih r  A  t ru *  m ate
and nut A  s p o o r  r. K o r adu lt, and  ctu ld rrn . M e .

Eight Years Practical I toerience Reference!

J . A .  B A T 5 0 N
. . . W IL L  . . .

Pul your Invention* In the hands o f one <>f the i’*'*1 h 
A ttorneys In Washington. I>. Q  A lso  will ms*  
factory deal with you and the Manufactuer'Y ^  ^  
have your Inventions placed on the markcl

S A T IS F A C T IO N  OUARAh/T
lifiUirs. ft. Side. Cagle ffidg M E M P H IS , T EXA A
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*  S Y N O P S IS
Harr T ’ rner, a department stor* elerH. 
nintlriCVl to | • n f"i three years for 

~  M -  ■ W  * heft ah* CM hot commit.
m I  Edward Glider, owner of the department

tore, consents to see Mary before ehe 
This is OM **" 10 P*S*OB. #111*1 tin* h*r to confess.t.

irket. Yuu cul 
grade flour, 
is known to be

a  r KB./*iidm 
ty . or : 

I  ar II In i
(  the nit

CHAPTER III.
The Victim of ths Lew.

did know The men 
the nnme wan like a 
the effect It wrought

______________attitude of the Irritated
V u e r  f  the atore. blatantly Ills et 
iresahi/fiaiigcd
I "HowV.trem ely awkward!" he irle<1. 
nd there wae a very real concern In 
la voice, flei regarded Smithson kind 

whereat thru rattler puling gentle 
n once again assumed his martial 

“ Ton were quite right In 
lug to m e’ ' For «  moment lie was 
f, plunged In thought. Finally lie 

P R O F r S S l I ! ' ' * * *  w*tl' the decisiveness character
' n t  of him. P O t  course there’s noth 

— . . . .  V  we can do. .lust put the stuff Imck
Ve A K D :  0 the counter and let her go "

But Smithson had not yet wholly on 
■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ u r d e i ie d  himself He again 

Is throat uervnusly.
S T O V A L L  JOh’tf|sh«*'" *er.v angry. Mr Glider.”  he 

 ̂glj uiuninced timidly. "She—er—she de
lands an—er—an apology ”

practice In all t ht -pj,,. o rner of the store half rose from
ted perm antl). is chair, then threw himself back with 
hard* Dry Gooti - 'in  exclamation of disgust.

M EM PHIS, TEltGod bless my soul!" he cried. Again 
• fell silent, considering the situation 

“1»lch Smithson had presented At Inst, 
owever. he mastered his Irritation to 

J .  M .  L I .L Ib m e  degree end spoke his command 
ATTORNEY AVr*e®Y- “ Well. Smithson, apologize to 

is a general legal u  can't * »  ”
lag business. N o t r " / " "  R'^thson had left the office

i n  * . Pder turned to his secretary•talra In First Nat. tMit*  h<, rtlrpote)1 , nd • ,, th

M EM PHIS, fflth  dictated the following lett,
W. Gaskell. K*q . Central National 

■ ■ i --- Hank Ntw York
. . .  Mr fjaar Mr Gaskell —1 feri that 1
H Prc&lcr 1 iould b« doing leas than my duty as a

an tf I did ant let you know at once
P R E S L E R  A  Oftakell la In urgent need of '

•dlcal attaotlon Bha came Into our
Attorneys and C#***" tort“y- *"d *

, lie  paused for a moment "No. pill
•D*ral practice* in all th[n way .. h#i Mld n„ H|ly
and adjoining c*»unti*?p  ̂found her wandering about our ator* 
attention to AppellAllsy In ■ varv nervous condition In her ,

Tire f  iflie. Ct.te Rink M*Uttneml she carrlcl away at,out »:«■rke Clines State Bank .(>rth of r II,  N„, ,,k. her
«,***»— »ur store detective detail,, I her f, • n

hort time Fortunately for u» all. Mrs Ingly. " I ’ m 
Jsakell was aiu* to explain who eh* »  as. Korry' 

l / U C  i  | C, nd she has Just gone to her home Hoy
f  | | L / \  I  ( j f  ftg for Mrs. Qsskell's speedy recovery

nd with aBgo, ,l wishes. 1 am yours very
I tester.

Smithson agttln entered tlie office.
C h o p *  Ten more perturbed than before

“ What on(*nrth ts the matter now V 
Jllder splotb •red suspiciously 
“ it's Mrs. fiHskell still." Smithson 

eplled In Of rent trepidation “She 
p  1 .l#gant* yon .personally, Mr Gilder, to 

* pologlze to her She says that the
Ufalfa and Pr*«*tai£ Mtfjip ■■•

nd she la, 0 "t satisfied with the iifsil 
Phone IIJ sad'gin* o f ntlljftie rest of us Stic siiys

_____________________ ja g  must tniik,' one. too im.i Hint the

“ Ves. threo years "
“Good God!" There was no trrever 

•nee tu the exclamation that broke 
from the girl's li|w Instead only m 
tense horror tlmt touched to the roots 
of emotion

"Say," Sarah demanded, with the 
directness hit I ritual to her. “ why are 
you so anxious about It? Tbls ta tin* 
third time you have iteked me a trout 
Mary Turner What's tt to you. I'll 
like to know?”

The salesgirl started violently, and 
a deep ttnsli drove the accustomed pul 
lor from her cheeks She was obvt 
ously much disturbed by the question.

"What Is It to me?" she repeated In 
an effort to gnln time "Why. nothing 
-nothing at all. only—site's u friend of I 
mine, n great friend o f mine Oh. 
yes!”  ^

There was a monotone o f desolation 
as she went on speaking In a whisper 
meant for the curs of no other "It's  
awful three years! Oh. I didn’t tin 
derstand! It's awful—awful!" With 
the final word she hurried off. tier at 
tit mb* one of wondering grief.

Sarah wns thinking Intently of Mary 
Turner after her return to the office 
As she glanced up at the opening o f the , 
door she did not at first re<-ognl7e the 
figure outlined there She remembered 
Mary Turner as a tall, slender girl, 
who showed an underlying vitality in 
every movement, a girl with a face of 
regular features In which was n com
plexion of blended milk and roses with 
«  radiant Joiy o f life shining through 
all her arduous and vulgar conditions 
Instead of this, now she saw a frail 
form thnt stood swaying In the door 
way. thnt bent In a sinister fashion 
which told of bodily Impotence, while 
the face was quite bloodless.

A man stood beside her. one o f his 
hands clasped around the girl's wrtst 
It watt Cassidy, from headquarters, 
who spoke In a rough. Indifferent trolee

"The district nttornev told me to 
tiring this girl here on my way to the J 
Grand Central station with her"

"Mr. Glider will be right back Come 
Id and wait ”

The two weut forward very slowly, 
the officer, carelessly conscious o f hi* 
duty, walking with awkward steps to 
suit the feeble movements of the girl 
Sarah at last found her voice for un 
expression o f sympathy

" I ’m sorry, Marv," she said hesltat 
terribly sorry, terribly

"Yea. the jury found me guilty Do 
j you know why? I can tall you. Mr.
, Utlder. It was because they bad been
' out for three hours without reaching 

a decision The evidence didn't seem
, to be quite enough for some of them.
, after all. Well, the judge threatened 

to lock them up *11 ulgbt. The men 
j wanted to get home. The eaay thing 
i to do was to flud me guilty, and let It 
| go at that Was that fair, do you 
I think? And that's not all either. Was 
1 It fair of you. Mr. Ollder? Was It 

fair of you to come to the court this 
j morning and tell the judge that I 
j should be sent to prison as a warning 
J to others?"

“ You know!”  he exclaimed In uio 
I meutary consternation

"I heard you In tbo courtroom." ahe 
i aald "The dock Isn't very far from 
j the bench where you spoke to the j», 

jutlge about my case. Yen. 1 beard 
| yon It wasn't. Did I do It? or, Didn’t 
] I do It? No It was only that I must 
I be made a warning to others."

Again silence fell for a tense Inter 
val Then dually the girl spoke:

"Mr. Glider," she said simply, "us 
God Is my judge. I am going to prison 
for three years for something I didn’t 
do Why did you ask the judge to 
send me to prison?”

"The thieving that lias been going 
ou In this store for over a year baa 
got to stop." Glider answered eui 
phatieully. with all bis usual energy of 
manner restored.

"Sending me to prison won't stop I t "  
Mar" Turner aald drearily.

“ Perhaps not." Gilder sternly retort
ed "Hut the discovery aud punish 
mei.t of the other guilty ones will.' 
Ills manner changed to a businesslike 
alertness "You seut word to me that 
yon could tell me bow to stop the 
thefts tu the store. Well, my girl, do 
this and. while I can make no definite 
promise. I'll see what can be done 
about getting you out of your present 
difficulty.”  He picked up a pencil, 
(lulled a pad o f blank paper convenient 
to his hand and looked at the girl ex 
|>ectantly. with aggressive inquiry In 
his gaze "Tell |ne now," be conrlud 
ed, "who were your puls?”

"I have no pals!” she ejaculated fu 
riously "1 never stole anything In 
my life Must 1 go on telling you over 
and over again?" Her voice rose In s 
wall o f misery "Oh. why won't any 
one believe me?"

"Unless you can control yourself, 
you must go " Glider pushed away the 
pad of paper and toasts] the pencil 
aside tn physical expression o f tils dla- 
pleasure "Why did you send that 
message If you have nothing to say?" 
he demanded, with Increasing cboler

" I  have something to tell yon. Mr. 
Glider." she cried quietly "Only l—l

“Tha district attorney told me to bring 
this girl hero."

visitors, then he spoke curtly to the 
oecretary.

"Yon may go. Sarah. I will ring 
wheu I wish you again."

There followed an Interval of silence 
while the secretary wns leaving the of
fice aud the girl with Tier w arder stood 
waiting on Uls pleasure Gilder cleared 
hia throat twice In an emtiarrassmeut 
foreign to him before finally be spoke 
to the girl.

“ My girl.”  Gilder said gently—bis 
hard voice was softened by an honest 
regret "my girl, I am sorry about 
this.”

"You should tm!" came the Instant 
answer

“Come, come!" Gilder exclaimed test 
lly "That’s no tone to take with me!”

"W hy? What sort of tone do you ex 
pect me to take?” was the retort In the 
listless voice.

"I expected a decent amount of hu 
utility from one In your position."

I.lfe quickened swiftly In the droop ]
Ing form of the girl She stood sudden 
ly erect, and her face lost Its bleakness 
of pallor The eyes opeued wide awl

looked straight Into those bf the man 
who had employed her.

"Would you be humble," she demand 
ed. and now her voice was become soft- i 
ly musical, yet forbidding, too, with a 
note of passlou, "would you be huuitriv 
tf you were going to prison for three 
years for something you didn't do?"

"Don't mind her, sir,” Cassidy said 
He meant to make‘ Ills manner very re
assuring. "They all say that They [’ able to make you understand what's 
■ re Innocent, of course! Yep. they all really wrong

0 $ <  ( < >^l ‘ i f  I i f :  i f .  i f  f  f  ( j

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Syivania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s
tunic. She says further: “Beiore i begun to use 
Cardui, my back and head wouid hurl so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 bei/an to tee! like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, a;.d now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

I # 1 1 2

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always docs me good.”

Headache, backache,, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
ionic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! j M

:< *  ’$ :< >$• >:|o

all oi them and he does not have
all of them and lit' does not be
lieve in leaving tilings for child
ren, but wants them to take care 
of themselves as he has done. 
He dwells among the tombs, 
holds communion with mummies 
is sorry that he is alive, and is 
glad that he is going to die.

A  knocker is a w act on the 

puffin i • s. 11- - a ^ ips
growth «n the face " .RI'CUloslS

sort o f lost lay grip ou the way her*, 
with this mau by my side."

“ Well?" Glider Instated querulously, 
as the girl hesitated 

"When you sit lu a cell for three 
uiouHih waiting for your trial, as I did. 
you think a lot And so 1 got the Idea 
that If 1 could talk to you 1 might be

say tt. tt don't do ’em any g<»>l. but 
Just the same they all swear they're 
Innocent They keep tt tip to the very 
last, no matter how right they've te-.-n 
got.”

The voice of the girl raug clear 
There was ■ note of Insistence that

orn 
nran

ialed Oats

tore detect!, e niUHt be dlsehnrgi-ri for 
T h u  | Y.,.Ti|iitoler»ble tp«ol,.n« e ”
I l l w  III' <;|lder JBuneed up

and"!?;:’
W a n k  vtil
'  ’ Bnl n' ‘om *he apology 
‘ M  rxMBtl)4o<l • •-• Ilf very tlefe. cl»

The girl did not look up She stood 
still, nwavlnk a little, ns If from weak 
ness

"A re you?" she sniff •*] did not
know Nobody has been near me the 
whole tltne I have been In the Tombs 

"W hy." Sarah exclaimed, "there was 
Helen Morris today! Slip has ls*eti 
nsUlns about von again and again 
She’s all broken tip over votir trouble " 

"W ho Is Helen Morris?” the lifeless 
voice demanded There was no Inter 
est In the question

Gilder entered the office with the 
quick, hustling activity that was ordl 
aarlly expressed In lus every move 
Went. He pit used ns he beheld the two

jp from bis chair

glaring on Smithson, who 
tsltly

Mr Glider."

When

lly. yet wit h ln«l-trn. r 
"Oh. I'll ‘apologize." he siild with « 

smile «>f discomfiture "I 'll make 
things •von up a tilt when I get an 
apology fro kail 1 shrewdly

St‘ f-\ ice?inspect that thnt estimable gentleman 
. .)»■ gulag to • » (  humble pie. of my bak-
!N ( )  I A K  ’  tag. fCOMt hts Wife's re< t|»e And hts 

I trill be atfpoiK-st ats.higj whh h mineC A l.l

ms i miT*.
AT DEMriCM

And he left the room
was
OO We of her numerous trl|»e 

through the store In twhnlf of Gilder 
1 by n salesgirl, whose 

■ g i  Morris, she rhamssi to

ce  R e feretK »p3

a t s o n  ^

“Wbwt M> earth do yon wsnl T" N«rsl» 
I  anapplshly
t Aid they do to Mary TurnerT'

at her to prison lor three

f l l . l _______
and* o f one of tie 
>. Q. A Ibo will t 
•  M anufacture* 
on the market

N Q U A B A N T l

K M P H IS . T E X A >

years?" The salesgirl had re 
word* In a tone that waa In 
et a tone vehement la Its In 

quretInning "Three jeers?" i 
ala one refusing to he

And tf l could do that 
and so t.elp out the other girls, what 
hus happened to me would not, after 
all, be quite so awful—so useless, some
how " Her voice lowered to ■ quick 
pleading, and she bent toward the man 
at the desk Mr Gilder," ahe ques 
tkmed. "do you really waut to atop 
the girls from stealing?”

"Most certainly I do." came the for 
clble reply

The gild spoke with n great earnest 
uess deliberately 

"Then give them a fair chance

In the quality o f the voice as the girl 
went resolutely forward with her e l 
pla nation.

“ I)o you know bow we girls live?
But o f course, you don’t. Three o f ns 
In one room, doing our own cooking 
over the two burner gas stove and onr 
own Washing aud Ironing evenings, 
after being on our feet for nine hours "

“ 1 have provided chair* behind the 
counters." he stated.

"But have you ever seen a girl sit
ting In one of them?” she questioned 
coldly "Please answer me Have 
you? O f course not.”  she aald after 
a little pause during which the owner
bad remained silent She shook her beauty. He IW the tub*! 
head In emphatic negation "And o f ) l fe  !Je i* a crick in the neck
do von understand why? It's sitnply .
because every girl knows tlmt the ® Hintcn Id the bock, th e  s tr in g  
manager o f tier department would halted, balky horse in th e  team, 
think he eouid get along without her ^  brake upon the w agon  g o in g  
If he were to see her sitting down
loafing, von know' So she would ts- h ill. 1 iie  leak 111 the ateiitD 
discharged All It amounts to l» that 
a ft ei being on her feet for ntne hours 
the g irl usually walks home tn order t" 
save < ar fare Yes. she walks, wheth 
er sick or well Anyhow, you are gen 
erally so tired. It don't make much 
difference which you ar®."

“ What has all this to do with the 
quentlou o f theft lu the store? That 
was the excuse for your coming here 
And Instead o f telling me something 
you rant about gas stoves and cur 
fa re "

(To be continued)

chest of an engine, the stiot t. cir
cuit of the electric battery, the 
discordant note of mu.«ic. Men 
with healthy spirit for public 
improvement »hun him as they 
would a icper, tread on Imn as a 
serpent and diapt^e him as a 
howlifig coyote. Swiped

The Social Side of School
Hu Mrs. f  P. Turner, Chairman, Homes 
and Schools, le x  us harm L ife  Com
mission. i

. . . .  . . .
:,vA*

the future destiny of or ) ^
moMH-bkcked, aU(] girls no far as char t' x,°

eon? fcV

Definition of a Knocker.
A knocker is

swivel headed, penurious, selfish inteibKt.nce 
suspicious, witlia l an objection Manhood and womanlio"

the outcome of humat 
, MJity. The policy

able, hesitating, nearsighted fel 
low. His eyes have a fondness 
for scarecrows and skeletons. 8(.hoo| during the * 
hfs ears itch for grunts, groans an ^ >t;n £eud_ with 
and shrieks of distress, His |lUnKor

tinvoice is a combination of I hOCfc.llThe magnate atnred tn sincere aston i . , . .. , - _ i
isbrnc, ,. ... haunt tbt. fut , | »Mueal of a pig. the brat ..f »| »t r o w .s
suggeMiiiii fur IiLh guidance 

"What do you mean?" he voctferat
ed. with rising Indignation ............. ...................... .. ........  .............

Hi- delights “ “
to tell the inequalities of - life’sTtharnuu 
business failures and is a 
profit of evil. To him the future 
is a great dungeon (,: | V tf V f v 
He says conditions Jci^ j I f f }  
worse for a long ’ ifltMfiiiktii# li 
so more rapidly in the fu'ur

“ Why." she said very gently, “ I 
mean Just IliP  Go-* them s living 
chance to U- lion«-*l 

“ A living chance! Hie two wonts 
were exploded with dynamic violence 
d iffe r found tnni-elf unable to ex
press the rage that flitne-d within him 

The girl aboweff herself iinfftsmaveff 
by his anger

donkey and the grow) of an old progress of civi z tii
coffee mill. Perfume is nauscat : social dcinu tment * u,
ing to him but his nose laughs at 
the touch of carrion.

V d

"Yea " she wi-id 
all there Is tu It
chance to get enoi 
a decent r""in t 
that will ki-ep the 
Meat winter inori, 
that any girl v> 
think thnt in ' vi'

quietly, "that's 
•• them a living 
bast to eat and

>*t> tii mid shoes 
Cet oft tile  pHV'e-

von th ink I 0 f  h n pt
> - ; «nl'? Do you 
nt« to risk"—

music guilds, literary 
IIh lias all thy ho«.>r*«f/j»ryrw . *| ,M

S w i t h o u t f w  r i r V e t r W H W  j * U > A f> | T b « M * IW . I|
lie is mis

“ I tail you I didn’t do itl"

carried a curious dignity of tis own 
The very simplicity of her statement 
might have had a power to convince 
one who listened without prejudice, al
though the words themselves were of 
the trite sort that any proteMjng criin 
Inal might utter 

'*1 tell you I didn't do It!”
Gilder himself felt the surge of emo 

tton that swung through these mo 
ments, but he would not yield to It.

"W hat’s the use of all this pre 
tense?" he demanded sharply "You 
were given a fair trial, and there'a au 
end o f I I ”

"Ob. no. I wasn't! Why. If the trial 
had been fair I sbouldu't be here Ih'* 
you call It fair when the lawyer I find 
was only a buy one whom the eotirt 
told me to take, a l)«.v try ing tn» oe** 
ease, my esse, that i i i c i i yk- 
rny life? My lawyer’
Just getting extiertence—getting It si 
my expense’"

By this time how eve r Glider hud
regnlnisl his (Mi«,-r ut - (leech, and he
Interrupted »tormll>

“ And i« tn o u.-u . ii hate taken
Up uiv time fur S .o n ii ut tu matt*** *
rant uelllti plea ?<>• gull ti dlshttnsrst'
girls, when 1 thuiigtil t a• reuily tucuiff
to bring me fie t-

"W e work min 1 ffsv the
girl's qillel voice «  ■ n f eiu a ■ piirWus
pathos In the i i. ti f. ;c ,y; tf “ mu!’
hours a dav fnt - t .1 i III the week!
That's a fuel. uM̂ r If** yftd ffle tKm \
hie Is an holiest girl .an i i|v« w M  R

[him m
|)i|f id^ailtjcondition.

* ' i' u 1 h i.:>l ! **-VYt®UA-tJ’I !fl!?:
believe in any .mtUy for Vf.e powf aQ(j ooniple|e

i t,i »l 1 rt fMhWrikONMWMfcSs vdMHMASWMyi
rn.iffs. bridges, waterworks ■ 
sewers, sidewalks, pavements or

because our fathers did not have

T cie w  3 bits , ether brwwews m r i  Rare
worst vH'.cii. no mntt( r «»f how long utatidine.

w ifk  M»p ci»n T i » II jmhI r*M
and dotftk« qf.il 1 ro-Wn rent hi 
carfare ■Thai's ifrtbthe? Hot Iwh't I f  

Mary retfttiWeff the owner ,.f ttorstvi 
wit ft gran* iioeslfti»n*»B in tfctr vltde 

. */cs
ji '*1 don t Car*go itu -u is  ili*v«e tluiige. 

he derlwrwd isU'Uiplorli.v a* tin- gi 
remained gljcut (or a leemcut 

"Anif I have till wish to discuss an? 
Ihloc " V-'O ........... "t !

There fill lowed 
twice Then Cliff

facts When they first lockeff m 
I used to sit and hate you ”

"Oh of course!"

sen.si. with an ntlciigH , tA. oislse tils 
volt e nmgtaterinl In Its severity

that If 1 
really art 
■fisnge tl in

a few sis lUKls or
eP M iA . kM isAke-rf ?.■ 

shako off the 4M * ho * *
sesscl him. and In a «*?Dftt' 4r*Vtr le
■ocoeetletl ^ -  - - -

"The Jury found mu M i - b  rrlM,
i4iamV fir? biisin 
von ask me to”

The-., was something tmpertnrh^ili

mmmmmmmmmmmemmm

.  Aiid then I thought

to tell von now things 
ndgbt he 1 y i*if would

Inrreilulotial.V
tsvllcy tieoll|®

l'«i» nml llrala at thr nunir time

*1 ^ 1  i d

T O U I C - M E  G R O V E ’ !

The Old StanJdrd^Crovc'iTTJ&^lcs^ c’hiTrTtfnic is Equal 
Vditiabie AA A GcO®ral I'Otlic becd%4e il dV^'*>n the Live
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System, For Grown People and Children 

• t f  r?  f ;______ a w i o j
|You know what you are taking when you take Grove'* Tasteless chill To c 

hpught that pert pi is the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well kno
j fomc properties of Q U IN IN E  and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bit r 

t Mttc and t* in Tasteless Kona it has no equal foe Malaria. Chilis ami Fry ', 
W ■ akness, general debility and lost of appetite. Give* life and vigor to Nnr*

put lfirs t hebbaiq T True Tonic affff Sure AppeYlreF^AUofllplfle Strengthen 
No iannly should be witl^|g^lff*muii«Mg^|.^t^^lNbruggist We mean it. 3



Baldwin &  Company
M A K E -

Price anu Quality Meet

To the 
Farmers

y

W e  arc now ginning on our

BIG GIN ONLY
and we have more cleaning surface 

than any gin in the county.

So by putting your hollies through 

our two big cleaners, you thereby get 

y %s good sample as can be made out 

»>• hollies or sandy cotton, and with 

our years of experience in this class 

of cotton, we hope to please you.

W H ITE & W A L K E R

$$ Lumber and Coal $$
/

Y O G  W I L L  S A V E  M O N E Y  I F  Y O G  
L E T  M E  F IO G R E  Y O G R  E S T I M A T E S

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
tard North of Nall Countv National Bank Phone II

Different People Have  
Different Notions

OUR NOTIONS 
Can't Be Beat

C O M E  A M O  S E E

Fickas -  Tomlinson 
Drug C o  -

Christmas Suggestions
Klectric Lamp with shade for........................ .......... father
Klectric Adjustable Desk Lamp f o r ................ ..Husband
Klectric W ater Heater f o r ........................................I ra-l<>
Klectrlc Flashlight fo r ............  So,‘
Klectric M s»»sge  fo r  .........................................  • Aunt
Klectrlc Waaher fo r. .........  ......................................W ife
Klectric Machine Motor for ..............................8 i»ter
Klectrlc Chatl ng Di*h f o r ....................................Daughter
Klectric Cooker fo r ...............................  Hride
Klectric Milk W arm er ior ...............................  lUhy
Klectrlc Foot W arm er for ............................. Grandma

MEMPHIS ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.

Memphis High School Ogden Ranch Items.
N o te s

Monthly reports wore Riven 
out tliia Tuesday afternoon.

The lliRh School Literary had 
its first meeting Friday niRht 
and was well attended by Hir I) 
School pupils, but there seems 
to be a lack of interest on the 
part of out aiders in this work. 
We desire that a greater interest 
be manifest on the part of the 
public. We wish to state that 
Rev. R. B. Morgan was present 
and gave the society his hearty 
co operation. A short and en 
joyable program was rendered 
including an instrumental solo 
by Terra Cagle, duel by Misses 
Morgan and Baldwin, reading. 
Ruth Randal, and iustruuiental 
solo Gladys Denny. The con 
stitution was read and with few 
amendments was accepted. The 
following officers were elected: 
press reporter, Leota Bryant; 
censore, Jack Randal and For 
rest Powers, sergeant at &rmh£ 
Philip Clipper.

The High School foot hall team 
played a match game with Estel- 
line the |»ast Saturday on the 
Kstelline Campus and enjoyed a 
decisive victory.

Old Timer in Memphis.
W. M. a udis of Clarendon was 

a pleasant business visitor in 
Memphis Friday of last week. 
Mr. Andis at one time was a 
Memphis citizen and his visits 
to Memphis are greatly enjoyed 
Mr. Andis informed us that 1400 
bales of cottoq had been weighed 
at Clarendon to date.

After November First
I will be at home in my ne* 

quarters. Have moved m.v 
blacksmith business in the Grun
dy brick In front of the Herald 
office. Can give you better aer 
vice than ever before. Yours 
for more business. J. Wa i.kku
L a n k 10 2tc

Congressman John H. 
passed through Memphis 
morning going up the road 
n*e*. Mr. Stephens nay

Stephen* 
Tuesday
on busi- 
cone to

Memphia before returning to W ash
ington. H it many friend* would be 
glad to see him, but the time limit 
is to  short now before the meeting of 
the regular session o f congress that it 
may not be possible for him to come 
to Memphis at this time.

John A. Currie of San Antonio 
spoke at the court house Satur 
day night, Sunday afternoon and 
Sunday nigiit on Socialism He 
had a good strong hearing at 
each meeting. Mr. Currie is a 
well educated man and his lec
tures are real interesting. There 
is some talk of a possible debate 
between Mr. Currie and Kid. A. 
W. Young on the question of 
Socialism sometime in the near 
future.

Hello! (Blue Eyes) I had almost 
forgotten you. How is your 
business.

Health in this community is 
tine.

Weather is fair and if it con 
tinues so for two weeks, crops 
will be gathered in this part of 
the country.

Kx-sherifT Burson was in our 
community last week and bought 
of E. O McCanne a herd of tine 
steers. «

Mrs. J. F. Ogden and daugh 
ters were in Memphis shopping 
Saturday evening

Miss Dora Paschal of Indian 
Creek won first prize in the sing 
ing class at tiiat place.

T. Q. Dise of Vernon, has just 
closed a ten night singing school 
at Indian Creek which was a very 
successful one, a large crowd at 
tended the closing exercises 
Thursday night.

The contest singing last Thurs
day night between Memphis and 
Indian Creek was decided in the 
favor of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hsrrison 
were visiting the family of J. B. 
Moore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Hollitield 
spent Saturday night at the home 
of A. M. Wyatt, 
o •- Davis Harrison and sisters 
were visiting in the home of 
Misses Dora and Ethel Paschal 
at Indian Creek.

One dollar per hundred is the 
price being paid for boll pulling 
In parts of this section this week

All members of the Friend
ship Baptist church are request 
ed to meet at that place next 
Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Ta! Ta! Blue Eyes bring your 
wife and come over to see me.

“ H k k r ic ia n  M i n n i k .”

Junior League Program.
Song *
Prayer
Scripture Lesson: 23 Psalm in 

concert.
Reading—Ann Morgan.
Song
Story—Gerrald Rosamond
Song
Catechism Drill.
leader— Benjamin Bird.

Notice to My Friends.
I will not sell my business and 

Irave for Korea as has been my 
plans for some time. My offices 
will be located up stairs in the 
Hall County National Bank build
ing where I will be glad to meet 
all my friends and patrons.
20 2tc. Du. W C. Maykn

V. V. Davis and wife cam*-in Sun
day nigh! from down the Denver where 
the \ had iiren attending the funeral of 
Mr. D avis ’ brother. They slopped 
Sunday night In Memphis with Mrs. 
D avis ' parent*, Mr. and Mra. II. O. 
Stephen* going on to their home at 
W ellington  Monday morning.

- J " ■' 1 -  -J . '

H Lott and Kditor J. M War 
ren of Clarendon were in Mem 
phis a short while Tuesday after 
noon on their way to Newlin 
where they were going to look at 
some land. Kditor Warren made 
the Democrat office a pleasant 
rail while in town.

n i  A C < a p C  IF MADE RK1HT 
1 1 L A J O L C ?  PREAERVB SIGHT

MY GLASSES ARE MADE RIGHT
V. R. JONHS. Optician

WITH RANDAL D*UO COtJbANY

takas'

* •MM.

lina of

^•tksti, ,J Can Say i
*Kob«*.

KING & BATTLE
Night I’hones 171 and 17. Day Phone 117. 0 , ‘

Wedding Rings
That lit t le  golden c irc le  w ill  look well on her. Boy, » ,  

th e  v e ry  kind you w an t.

The Tiffany
M ade under our special Instructions without a joint or at LY! 
ju st SOLID COLD, that* all, we have extra wide on**/ 

if you prefer them . Com e in and look them over.

f H A ^  O U F N  JBWBLER AND OPTKliUl
v  I I ■ »  J . V./ « v  L I  v  | At Ikkat-TomlNitoR 0r«( Slwt

Farm  Loans
Vendor L ien  N o t s s  B o u g h t

O F F IC E S :
M E M P H IS : Monday CLARENDON Thi

Tuesday and W edn esday  Friday and >atur

J. S. ULM

Capital>. Surplus 
$105.00000

Cobb 
T ransfi

RAYMOND BALLLVU
Baggage to and 

all trains
PIANOS A SPECIALI |

Office Phene J *es PtelBOr, h

Posted
I positively will prosecute any 

person for hunting or trespass 
ing on any of my property In 
Hall county. Be sure that you 
do not hunt on section 7 and 17 
block No. 2 on Bitter Creek the 
law will protect me and I shall 
be no respector of person. If 
you want to avoid prosecution do 
not hunt or trespass on my prop 
erty. W. M .C rosn. Itftfc

Attorney J. M. Elliott went 
over to Wellington Monday when 
district court opens at that place

■ n e  of 1 

her w«
B. Roy Houghton wsnywa 

Friday to go out to ttng • 
Craver place and e!n̂ «for,■ 
remains of David HaysimE^P
died there Friday mor  ̂not 
blood poisoning from an l 
ed tooth. Thd remai 
shipped to Oklahoma 
Saturday.

in ffiteite

;T n-A. 5
ock

Mrs. Rdna Doolin d-pailast 
day for her home at BurdB. 
after a very pleasant viuid hi 
her parents, Mr and Ms at 
Sloan. Mrs. 8loan a 'o:iYea 

her daughter home for 
Vi.lt e“ ‘

M A R V E L O  CREME**
W E  H A V E  IT . aL

R a n d a ^

I
1

your account

The Citizens State Bai
C A P IT A L  AND  SU R PLU S JlOO.OOOt

f  oar bwuacM will h< agpreuated tad wc writ 4s sar twit Is r*ss«

J. A Bradford, President c. A. Choxikk, Via
W B. Qu ig ley , Onab. D. A. Nr.r1.1tY. Ass 11*  

R L. Maddkn, Assistant Ca^***^


